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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T E. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Offlco In 1st National Bank bulldincr, second floor,
first door to tho right. Corner of Jlaln nnd Mar-
ket streets, hloomsburp, Pa.

J" U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

llLoosisncsd, Vl.omce In Ent's Building.

Q 11. &W.J. BUCKALEW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBUIld, Pi.
omco on Main Street, 1st door below Court Homo.

JOHN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BL00M9BCR0, Pi,
omce over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omco In Browor's buiidlne.second noor.room No. 1

Bloomsburg, Pa.

T FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco corner of Centre and Mam Etructs. Clark's

Building.
Can be consulted In German,

GEO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

NKW COUJHBIAN BDH.DINO, BlOOmSbUTg, Tft,

Member of tho United states Law Association.
collections made uiiany pare or America or .

J)AUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

omco In CotXMBUM Boit-niN- Koom No. 3, second
ii our.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

OLOOMSBuna,..

omco In II, J. ClarkM HuUdlnif, second Boor, .first
door to JlUiW

OCt. S, '80.

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Attornoy-at-La- wi

CATAWISHA, PA.
omce in building formerly occupied by II. J. lice-

der.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa

tion.
Collections made In any part of America.

Jan. 5, 1S32.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jnckson Building, Rooms 4 nnd 5.
May e, m. BERWICK, PA,

H. BIIAWN,
"

ATTQRNKY-ATrLA- W.

catawlBsa, Pa.
omce, cornor of Third and Main streets.

S. KNOHB. L. B. WINTWtSTKKN,

Notary Pnbllo

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

onien In 1st National Hank bulldincr. second lloor.
first door to tho left. Corner ef Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

SSf Pensions and Bounties Collected.

J tj
H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AKD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omce In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
Main street. ai ay zu, i

M. L. EYEKLY.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlasa.Pa.

o.,cct1ons promptly made and remitted.
umce opposite uaiawissa uupoua uauK, oui-j- a

& L. FRITZ, Atlornoy-nl-La- Oflice
X in COLOMBIAN UUUQing, juno2i, !

T BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-al-La-

.Clj.omco, llrockway'3 Building list Boor,
Blooniaburir, l'enn'a. may 7. 'w-- t t

U. BARK LEY. Attorney-at-La-

oflice In Brewer's building, tad story.Rooms

' B. McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon and Phy- -
a aician,noria siae Main stroot.Deiow Market,

DB. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Offlco, North Market Btrect,
i Bloomsburg, Pa,

WjM. M. REBER, Surgeon nndps umce corner oi uock ana murKet

T , R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
t) .Physlolan, (Oltlco and Hesidencu on Third
street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.0, M. DRINKER, GUN& LOCKSMITH

Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re.
p.ureu. urxuA uuuos uuuaing, uioomBDurg, 1 a

D AVID LOWENBERQ, Merchant Tailor
raaiu bi., uuuro uemrui uotoi.

y, ii. house,
DENTIST,

Rr.ooMSBUiio, Columbia County, Pa.
All Btylea of work done In a superior manner, werk

warranted as represented, Tkitii Extract-x- p

vrrrnocT 1'iw by the nse of Una, and
fi free of charge v. hen artificial teeth
i. are Inserted,

omce 'over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
1o be open at all hours during the day,

Uov.23-l- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. ,R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

SLOOUSBURQ, 7A.

.. OPPOSITE COUUT IIOUSB,

iArge and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

JAMES REILLY,

"Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at his old stand under EXCIIANOK
lloriCU and has as usual a FlItST-CLAS- S

BARBEK shop. Ho respectfully solicits tho
patronage of bis old customer aud of the publlo
generally, Julylt, 'bo-- tf

D R, I, L. RABB,

PRAOTIOAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Bloorasmrgi Pa.

tr Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1. 1SI.

"yAlNWRiailT A3 CO.,

WHOLESALE OIIOCEIIS,
Philadelphia.

rKAB.ynups, coppbe, budaii, molasses,

mci, uncus, siciHB sou, to., ic.
N. K. comer;secona and Arch streeU.

lirorders will recclvo prompt attention

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
-)o-(-A.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just received a fine lino
of Now Goods, and is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Eors In tho neatest manner and La
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats Oapsi &c-- t

Always on hand. Call and Examine EVANS'
BLOCK corner Main and Iron Streets,

B&OOXVXSBURO, FA.

GrAS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. 33. BROWER
Has purchased the Stock and Business of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumblne and Gas Klttlnir a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

BLooaismmo, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho publlo tu&tno ts prepared to
uo mi Kiuua ui

Tailoring
promptly and at reasonablo prices. Now Is the
sutuiuu lur u

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlngley's tho placo'to get a proper nt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Building, Main street.

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN Jl BROJ,!

BLOOMSBURG, VA.i
J Manufacturers of 'iw

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
Flrst-clas- 3 work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the limes.

W. KC. CARTER.
CONTRACTOR &

L DRAWINGS
AND

FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHES.
Jotting of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

feb 3d '82-o-m

AND

PAPER
WM. F. BODINEi

IUON ST., BKLOW SECOND, BLOOMSBUKG, Pa.
is prepureu iu uu uii Kiuua ui

house rAiwoeiwo
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DKCOBATIVE AND PLAIN.

All kin (In orFurnltuic Itciinireil
and made us good an now.

NONISBUT PIH8T-CLA- WOItKMKNKMP-LOYE-

Hatimatos Mado on all Work,
WM. F.BODlK.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mill
on itauroau street, in nist-cias- a conuiviou, is pru
pared to do all kinds of work in his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well beasoned and none but skuica workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and speclflca
lions prepared Dy an eapenenceu arauguismau .

CHARLES Kit IO,
IlloonigliurK, I'n.

B, F. SHARPLESS,
.FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAR I. Si B. DEPOT, BL00HS3UHG, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds of
castings. Large stocir oi Tinware, atoves,
Itoom stoves, btoves for heatluir stores.schoo
houses, churches, So. Also, largo stock of re-
pairs for city Bloves of all klnds.wholusalo and retail
.such as Klro Brick, Orates. Llo,i;cntres, ic.stove
Pino. Cook Boilers. SDlders. Cake Plates. Larce
Iron Kettles, sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
01 PJOW points, juouia iioarus, iiuius, riuaier, nuiv.

JWA'E MAJS UIUJ, itc.
feb3t-- f

T7IHEAS BROWN'S INSUUANCP:
IjAUBNuy.. Mover's new building, Main

street, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Assets.

Utna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. ll.oia.Mt
ltoyal of Liverpool is.uw.ooo
Lancashire 10,010,000
l'lru Association, Philadelphia 4,U,5,71I
Phatulx.of London b.'iWfin
Loudon & Lancashire, of England i,ioj,v76
llartforl of Hartford 3.HI3.00O
Springfield Klro and Marine ,os'j,W3

As tho agencies are direct, policies are vrrilton
for tho insured without auy delay In the
otlce at Bloomsburg. Oct. 2s, 'al-t-

JPIRE INSURANCE.

CII11I8TIAN F, KNAPP, BLOOMSBUltO, rA.
BltlTISII AMKH10A ABSUltANOE COMPANV.
OKHMAN PIItK INSUltANCK COMPANY.
NATIONAL PIItB INSUltANCK COMPANY,
UNION INSUItANOII COMPANY,

These old coKroKinONs aro well seasoned by
age and rim tistid and have never yet bad a
lota settled by any court of law. Their assets
are all Invested In solid siccBiTissiUid are liable
to the baiard of viai only.

LotsM and honsstlt adjusted and
paid as soon as aetermiueu uy uuriutum r,
KMirr. sriciiL Aoint amp Apjdstxb Blcov
BOKO, PI.

n'liH neoole of Columbia countr should natron
Uo the agency where losses If any aro settled
and imtil Dy due onuuiruwguuutiuB,

P110MP1N15SS, 1HJUJTV, PAIJt DKALINO.

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE

I. J, MOWER

CARPETS

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPERRULER
AND

BOOK BINDER.
V.LAXK HOOKS OF ALL DESCllIP

T10XSMADE TO OIWEll.
PEPdODICALS VOUND IN ANY DE

SIRABLE STYLE
3. W. RAEDER,

110 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,
Pa.
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Wives, Momers1.

DR. J. B. fV ARCHISI.
'oi'dk. Anomars

CATHOLICON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMAIE COMPUIHTS.

Tl.l remedy will act In harmony nlih the Kf--

ijnleiu at all llme, niul alM) Imuinllatcly
upnutbtthdoiulnal and uurliio niuGl.uidn
norntheinloalienlthy and lrnuE condition.

Dr. Marculsl'ii I'terlno Calliolleon will cute foil-

ing of the omh, Iucnrrliaa, Ohrnnle Inflsmiim-tlo- n

ud Ulceration Uw Woinb, Incidental
IMmorrliam or I'loodlnir, rnluful, Suppreitrd

.,,! IrresuhrMenitniallon, Kidney Coiupltlnt,
lUrri-une- und ! specially adipted to the c Iihhko
of Life. Send for painntiU't free. Allkttertul
Inquiry frwly answered. Addrcs ai above. For
tale by all druiicUU. New tlo I per bolilti,
Olilafza yl.OD. He suto mi I eilc (ur Dr.

Utoilno Catliolkou, Take no other,
MoyorBros., Wholesale Agents, Iilojinabarg Pa,

June 8My,

B V. HAlt'PIAN
RKPB1I8SNTS TUB IOUOWIKO

AHEWOAN INSUltANCK COMl'ANIKSi
Lycoming of Munoy Peunylranla.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
PrauUlln of
Pennsylvania of "
Pannersof York, Pa.
Hanover of Now Yorlc.
Manbutt&u of New York,

omce on Market Btroet, No. 0, Blosmsburg,
oct. U, y

SELECT STORY.

MABltlAQE AND PLIETINQ.

BY LILLIAN STANf.K.Y.

I'vo ft tliL'orv nnd I consider it. liko
nil my thcorib, n very good 0110 about
llii'tittion rind nmlriiiiony liuinj; vory
cotnpatiblc. I mi'fin to imblisli it sonio
day in a largo quaito edition, illtiininat-ed- j

but in tho ineiintime, merely to o

your euiiosity uuilluicntly toinduuu
you to iurcham tho book (wheh 1 do
imblisli it 1 will give you a little out-lin- o

of tins astounding theory. In tho
first place, it is well known that, mar-
ried men will frequently persist

.
in being

I 1 t .1..lriguiiuiiy nauusoinej less frequently,
perhaps, but yet sometimes they will bo
sosliockingly agreeable and melancholy,
as the tact ,inay uii onco 111 a while
there is ono who will be irrcsistnbly
gallant, On the contrary, it is a prop-
osition which will need no illustration
that young men nro frequently notori-
ously ugly more frequently notorious-
ly vnpid and most frequently notori-
ously unbearable. With these two
facts staring us in the face, what is the
great army of youtitr womandoiii to dot
Immolalo themselves upon tho altar of
propriety, ana shun tho untortunnta
married as thoy would a lavenous wolf,
and submit themselves with Spartan
heroism to tho infliction of young men
who nro more to bo dreaded thau sword,
pestilence and famine t Evidently no.
What then ? Whv llirt 1 ilirt 1 flirt !

madly, merrily maliciously and unmiud
ful of consequences.

With these ideas fully in my head
a year ago, these glorious midsummer
days I went to Nahant. Homo of
delight, cradle of love, paradisa of llir
tation ! who has not lost, hearts, three
or four, more or less, within its charou
ed precincts t There, in one, blissful
summer, did I dispose of six as respect
able sized hearts as ever delighted the
soul of an antagonist. One to the di-

vine A., who danced tho redowa; ono
to the glorious C, who wore epaulettes
(always irresistible, aren't they 1); one
to that superb D., who drove those
heavenly long-taile- d grays' (to bo suro
ho proved to be a horse thief, but don't
mention it, loving reader it is bctwten
you and me); one to that Apollo Belve-
dere in white tights, yclept Daniel;
ono to that Jl., who had tho most mag-
nificent red hair so distingue, vou
know, and recherche; and, lastly, the
ono ot whom I am to tell you m this
story that is, if I ever get to telling
it.

The first evening of our arrival
stood talking very to Ned;
only a cousin, you kuow, and one is at
liberty to vent their upon
them, otherwise I don't kuow what
would become of us having, as wo do,
to keep it corked up before other peo
ple. Well, anybody with the common
feeling of poor degraded humanity
about them, would have been
ed that night. There I was dressed in
my most bewildering white; had even
condescended to wear' my point (oh,
those darling old laces); had violets,
fresh and dnwy, when nobody ulse had
violets, ami, after all litis expenditure
ot taste, not a single noticeable man in
the room. Twenty fops, thirty fools
(near relations), ten puppies and every,
thing clso in proportion. You can iiu
agino it; you've seen such companies a
thousand times. I like admiration and
attention, but I'm a littlo paiticular as
to whom it comt'S lroni. 1 sulked,
until a little late in tho evening I saw a
gentleman enter tho room with a lady
on his arm. I looked at them nnd
brightened up. The gentleman was
glorious, the lady teeblo and i nil; really
this was woith while, rsot a vounu
man, either, thank fortune; over thirty
tor a certainty, anil decidedly stately
at that. Grave, too, I thought by his
looks, and apparently devoted to-th-

lady. All this I noticed while I was
saying to Ned :

"Who are thevf
"Mr. and Mis." Duane."
"Introduce me."
"I don't kuow them; merely heard

their names mentioned at tea.1'

'Go and get acquainted in a twink
Hug. and como back to me."

"How, pray ?"
"Any wav; step on tho lady's diess
tear it quite oil' at tho waist, if pos

sible; then, in the midst of apologies
and rcgrctH, manage the matter. JJon t
you know anything t"

Aot much, 1 tear, about such man
(Piiveriug; besides, what do you want
ol an introduction to him, lies mauled,
and

heavens! that just what
1 in about; ilon t 1 know lies married
anil isn't that tho only reason I want to
know him 1 Who tints with a young
man now-- a days t said I, glancing con
temptuously at pied front under my
eyelids.

I should think you'd enough o
(lilting with married men," said Ned
maliciously, "last winter when you got
your hair pulled by that outraged uih
Smith, whose John was playing tho
levoted at your teet."

"Oil, that outrageous .termagant,'
exclaimed I, fired with indignation a,t

tle recollection ot tho indignity (my
hair has been thin over since, between
you and me, loving reader), "the insuf
lerable vixen, 1 would elopu with that
binith hail 1 the chance, simply
and with malieo prepeuce, to annoy
that lemalo ci'oituie; tnnugii her eon
temptiblo spouse pinks his teeth with
lurk, and though no snores (l know
10 does; people with drab moiistaclu's

always snore) yes, even though he
suoies, 1 would eldpo with him deliber
atelv, lor the solo purpose ot annoyin
that woman he is fool enough to call
his wife.

I paused, and Ned, apparently gla
to get rid of mo (the villain), went olt
to waltze with a blue eyed rag-bab-

and I was left to my own resources fo
an intioduction to Mr, Duane.

I managed it. I wont up and stood
very near him. 1 got very warm, Ian
lied myself furiously and grew pale
suddenly wanted a glass of water, that
there was 110 ono to get it but .Mi

Ditiuiu, eto. 1 oil know the rest, u
brought mo the water. 1 thanked him
Hid smiled. IIo smiled, and after tw
persons haviS smiled nt each other thev11, i r,i t.iiou 1 men auy iiiriuer. introduction
llii offered to take 1110 to tho air. I 110

copied his arm nnd wo went out upon
Jho veranda; and then why tho b'lU
was in motion and Nahant would iwt
bo dull the rest of tho sunnier.

Mr. Duano came on so wonderfully
that I was nstonishod. I had expected
considoiLblo dillieulty nt first, for I took

in 16 ho a sort of a grave, moral, and,

" " "
notebook found by DeLong's body,
which tells tho story, of the struggle
for life which the men notes.

orhnns, even religions man, from his
ooks, but ho exceeded 0V011 my antici

pations. IIo invited mo to ndo tho
next morning, which I did with uncom-
mon pleasure, as, when wo were driving
off, I saw the face of Mrs. Duane nt tho

mdow of Iter room, alio was not
lressed yet. Oh I theso shocking mar- -

ieu women, tuougui, 1 1 no wouuer
icir husbands llirt. If they only know

anything they would see why thoy can-
not retain their power over their bus
lands. Morning wrappers and frizzled
lair have been the end of more than

0110 man a love.
"Oh 1 dear," thought I, and I actual

ly sighed a littlo as I thought it, "if
Mr. Duant- - was my husband do you
mipposo I would over let him seo me
ooking otlierwiso than tidy t No, a

thousand times not''
Tho rido was followed by a ramblo

n the afternoon, during which Mrs.
Duane sat. on tho veranda, with a
young gentleman beside her, aud
watched us till out of sight I can't
say that tho roots of my hair didn't
tinglo a little; and I wan onco actually
ioousn cnougu 10 put, my nauus up 10
the back of my head to seo if some one
wasn't about to pull it. You may think

was exceedingly and foolishly tier- -

volts; but pcrhnps you havo never had
our hair pulled by a jealous woman,
had, aud tho remembranco of it was

ho only thing which cast a shadow
6ver my flirtation with Mr. Duano.

I know ot no .way ,ot judging of
tho future but by the past; and judging
by tho past, there was a possibility of
an attack. 1 should advise young ladies
who intend going deep into the question
of matrimony and flirtation, that is,
practically, to learn tho noblo art of
self defense from some professional
aitepL I confess that I once or twice

. .1 1, w - 1,scanneu ino,iauy 01 my gauant, a utile
anxiously 0 seo how things would bo
likely to go in a- personal encounter,
Hut thn lnilv did iiot soem at nil lmlli.
gcrent; on tho contrary, she took thiuL's
with .amazing .quietude. Probably,
thought 1 to myHclf. she is used to it.

Ned caino iif'dno morning, with his
face elongated at an anelo of twnntv.
thrco nnd a half degrees, stretched him
self at full length 911 the, carpet, and
wlulo I brushed wit 'my1 hair exclaimed:

"Uousin iUolIio 1

"Cousin Ned 1"

"Well, Cousin Mollio Winters, do
you know that this whole house is in
an r about your going on with
Mr. Duano'?"

"Good."
"Silence, you vixen, and hear me; do

you know that the married women
have held an indignation meeting, nt
which Miss Skimpole presided, and
ead you out 01 tho party t

"Uamtnl
"Do you know Mrs. Duane is incon- -

solable, sitting up nights, a crying, aud
filling the house with her lamenta- -

tions'"
"Gracious 1"

"Mollie Winters 1" exclaimed Ned,
irelully, "what do you suppose will bo
the end ot this t

"I'vo not the slightest; idea, Cousin
Ned. I'm not one of those gifted ones
who can see tho end from the beginning,
and I'm not given to 'trying. I'm for
tun :

'Let us live while wo live, tor all over.''
Ilcigho ! don't bo tedious, Ned, there's
1 darling.

"lint i tell you, iuollie, L shall con
sider it my duty to inform your father,
t this thing goes any lurther.

'Uousin iNed, I wish you were in
Pande "

"Softly, softly! Mollio mine, there is
110 use of blustering; Ve shall, probably,
lave a ca-s- ot suicide 111 the house it

you don' let Mr. Duano alone; and I'm
not a man to stand by and seo poor
Mrs. Duano devoured by a green and
,'cllow melancholy, pining away to a
shadow, beciuse her villainous hus
band "

Ned Winters, you need not apply
such words as that to Mr. JJuaue.

"He's a scamp."
"You'io a scandal monger"
"Ho deserves the iiillorv."
"And you tho gallows).'1

"Public opinion ought to denounce
him "

"As it lias already done you."
'Colne, Mollio."

"Como, Neil."
''Shake hand on it."
"I didn't say you couldn't kis-- i me,

iNed. blop, you scoundrel, only once.
Similar conversations took place

iluiost every day, till, tired ot it, Js'ed
mo to my fate. Which fate seem

ed to bo to spend) tho greater poition
ol the day, and all the evening, 111 .Air.

JJiiaues dangerous society. And, truth
trt tell, tho matter was really becoming
serious,- - tjpite 01 nil my proverbial
indifference, 1 was dceplv interested m
this handsome- and fascinating stranger.
Ol Im wile 1 knew nothin

One dav, in the early part of our ao- -

Ittaintauee, us ho was talking with her
and 1 came up ho had said;

"Laura, my love, .Miss Winters!1
Wo exchanged a tow words, and since
that time wo had hardly spoken, in I
was too much taken up with her hus
band to have any time to bestoy upon
her.

One night Mr. Duane asked mo to
walk with him on tho beach. I assent--

ei, and sauntered, along with my hat
on my arm, singing irtTwent:

"llrenk, break, .break,,
On tho colli gray clones, O boa,

Ami I would that my heart could utter,
The thoughts that arUi In me I?

Thosu, wouUaro true, of me
ddar Mullie," said Mr Duane, taking
my h ind 111 in-- "1 would that my
neari count utter tnu thoughts that arise
in mo!"

"What aro they of, Mr. Duano?"
"Of you.'"
1 nanny knew what to savi it was

very sweet to havo him talk to 1110 thus,
only for the thought (hat would, spito
of all my dou't-car- o that
theso things wero wrong: and so I kept
,ui Hinging;

"lintk, break, break,
At thi foot ot thy crugs, 0 M-- I

Hut tho tender grace ot u day that Is dead
Can never como-buc- to 1110,"

"Dear Mollio, do you know how
inuoli I- lovo you how you havo be- -

comu uu yir.ii is.near to me now-l.liv-
o

but in your Jivnig-r- ."

How sweet nnd yet how terrible.
How awutt 'could I havo listened to
them how terriblo now, when to hear
was sin I uttered a low, piteous cry,
nun miiiwu nun ueu irumiillll. uu, on,
iiniulnillul ot his calls and entreaties,
and never vested till 1 throw myself on

u uuhuu in my reuiii, nun inoii 1 sou- -

ben ami wopt and clasped my hands in

utternblo desolation. Thus I lay until
morning; then Ned camo to mo.

had. Tho

"un, iNed I tako mo away.'
"Away from what?"
"Away from Nahant away from

here from Mr. Duane."
"And why away from him? I thought

you liked him exceedingly."
"Oh, Ned, it is so dreadful."
"What, Mollic!''
"Why, I'vo made him lovo me; and

oh, Ned, I lovo him so much, and it is
so wicked now."

Why don't you marry him ? I never
heard of running away from a man

you love him."
"Oil, iNed, Ins wife, Airs. Duano r
"Ills brother's wife, you mean, Mollic.

Forgive me, darling, if I havo deceived,
vou too lonir. It was .1 inst from thn
beginning. It was only becauso I know
your whims and thought to loso vou.
Will vou forgive me. Mollio V

"Yes. Ned: there, vou must not kiss
mo ngain: no ono shall onlv him
only him. Ned, go way."

Aud sol was married at Nahant and,
since my marriage I havo changed my
tnind greatly as to tho propriety of
nirtation witli married men. J.et any
girl tempt to llirt with Mr. Dtiiiuo now,
and sho had better look well to her
wig that s alb

DeLong's Diary.

rim TKitiiiitt.r. stoiiy op the sTitL'iini.K
KOIt LIPK WHICH IT TELLS.

Tho Navy Department is in receipt
of advices from Engineer Melville,
dated Lena Delta, March 2G, 111 which
he gives a detailed account of his ope-
rations 'up to that date and full partic
ulars ol tho finding ot tho remains ot
Do Long and his comrades. This stor.y
llM already been told. But Engineer

ntr..i..:n.. ..!.. r. ...... ...!., 0 nf o

weru .begun on October 1 1881, anil
were continued to October 30.

Towards the last the notes we're brief.
I he first entry tells of the amputation
Of Jirickson fl toes. Un the 3rd ot Uo
tobcr nothing was left to eat but their
dog, which was killed and dressed nnd I
a stew made of such parts as could n6t
Ije cuicd. All partook of tho stew'
except De Long and tho dobtor. Thoy
sat around a firo all that night, but had
it not been for Alexy's seajskin, Do-Lon- g

writes that he thinks he should
have died from the cold.

Tho next morning Erickson vas un a
conscious and had to be. lasned to a
sled. At, eight' o'clook the. party reach
ed a hut large enough to hold them
all, and for the lust tunc suico batnr
oay iney munageu 10 get warm.
n.riCKon was very row unit iiruyvis
were read for him before the others
sought rest. At ten all except Aloxy

hunt) ami at noon returned wet, Having
fallen 'into the river. At six thoy
roused up and had a pound ot dog
meat for each person and a.cup of. tea,
the day a allowance,' but they weroiso
grateful that they were .not expoaedito
the terrible gale which was ruging at.
the time that they did not mind short
rations. Tho next dav, Wednesday.
I fca and dog meat were eaten and, on
riiuiMlay Alexy was sent out to mini
and Erickson died while he was. gone.

lexy retimed empty-hande- 'I he
notes at this point say: "What, in
God's name, is going to become of, us?"
Pom teen pounds ot dog n, oat left and
twenty fivo miles to a possible settle
ment."

Under dale of October G the notes.
say: "117th day isreaktast consisted
ot the last hnltipound ot dog meat and
tea. The last grain ot tea was put 111

the kettle, and we are now' about to
uudtrtakq a' journey of twenty-fiv- o

miles with some old tea leaves and two
quarts of alcohol. However, I trust in
God, and I believe that Ho who hits
fed us thus far will not suiter us to dio
of want now." They got, under way
at 8.30 a. m. and proceeded until 1,1.20,
by which time they had made; about
three mileB and wero nil ipretiy wen
done up. They had half, an ounco p
alcohol ai a pet ot tea tor dinner.
Went ahead and booii struck. what
seemed to bo the main, river, again.
Heiofourof the party broke tin ough
the ice in trying to ctos, aud fearing,
Irost Into a tiro, was built. Alexy shot
ono ptarmigan and there was soup for
supper. On Sunday, tho i9lh, Noros
and jNniderman wero sent ahead, ilie
party crossed a creek, broke through
the feo and got wet. Dinner consisted
of half an ounce of alcohol, but three
ptarmigans afforded soup for supper.
They found a canoe and louiid partial
shelter for tho night.

Hie entry lor Monday, Uotober 10,
is thus: "J.ast hait-ouuc- alcohol at
5:U9. At G:1!0 senl Alexy off to look
for ptarmigan. Eat deer skin scraps.
Yesterday morning ate my deer skin
foot tips. Under way at 8. In cross
ng creek three got wet. limit fire aud
dried out. Ahead again till 1 1. Used
up. limit a tire and made a drink out
ot tea leaves and from the alcohol hot
tie. On again at noon. Very' hard
going, Ptarmigan tracks plentiful.
At ii halted. Used uii. Crawled iifto
a iolo in the bahk. Alexy in quest of
game. Aotuing tor supper except a
spoonful of glycerine. All hands weak
and feeble, but chuerfuvr God hell

Tuesday, 11 S. W. gale, with
snow. L' nably, to move, iso game,
Oue spoonful of glyceiino and hot
water tor lood. io more wood In our
vicinity.''

"Wednesday, U'tli. lireaktast, last
spoonful ot glycerine and hot water,
lor dinner a couple of hnudsful of
Arctic willow in a pot of water and
drank tho infiiMon. hvervbody get
ting weaker and weaker. Hardly ablo
lo get firewood. S. Y. gale, with
snow."

"Thursday, 13th Willow tea. No
news irom iNuuleniiun. wu aro in
tho hands of God, aud unless Ho re
louts wo aro lost, wo cannot move
against tho wind, and Btaying hero
means starvation. Alternoon, went
ahead for a milo. After crossing
another river, or tho bend ot the big
river, missed Ijco; went down in
hole in tho bank and camped. Scut
back for Leo, Ho had lain down ami
was waiting to die. All nulled m say
ing Lord's Praver and Creed. Afte
supiier strong galo ot wind j horriblo
lllght,

Urcakfiut 011 Friday consisted of
willow tea aud ouo half spoonful of
sweet oil. Uu Saturday breakfast 0011
sisted of willow tun and two old hoot

The next dav Alexv broke down, and
on Monday, tho 17th, died. Ori thn
liith thii doctor wont ahead to find a
now; camp, nnd tho final entries rend ! to

Friday Kaack was found dead
about midnight between tho doctor and
myself. Leo died about noon, Head
prayers for sick when wd found ho was
going.

Saturday Too Weak to carry the
bodies of Leo and Ivnack out on tho
ice. Tho doctor, Collins and myself
carried llicm around the corner out of is
sight. Thon my eyes closed up.

niitiday Everybody brettv weak.
Slept or rested and then man-
aged to get enough wood in before
dark. Head part of Divine service.
Suffering In our feet. No foot gear.

Pnday lyerson died during early
morning.

Saturday. 29th Dresslpr died dur
ing tho night.

Slllldav. Orilnlipr .10. Until Anv
lloyd nnd Gartz died during the night.
Mr. Collins dying.

This is the end of Lieutenant 's

diary. Do Long, Surgeon
Ambler nnd Ah Sam, tho cook, died
soon after tho, jast nolo was written.

to
Mum .lor Thirty-fiv- e Years.

A, HOY WHO SAW A MUltUKll
SAYS' NOTHING A It OLT IT.

Mr. D. G. Owen, of G,hcnt, , Ivy.,
was in Madison, Intl., on, Juno 13. A
correspondent received an introduction
0 him ad expressed tho wish that the

venerable geutleipau's visit hero might
ho a pleasant one, when ho replied :

''My visits to Madison aro always
pleasant, for I was brought up here
went to school with Isom ltoss, JiiiJ.
Hunt aud, many other boys of this'
city. 1 know every foot of ground in
ills' valley, although there havo hi en

great changes." Speaking .further abbut
Madison, Mr. Owen said : "I never
come here but I .recall a horriblo I
tragedy tho murder of White by in
Sheets a casjo that created moro ex-

citement, perhaps; than any murder
ever committed in theso parts. It was
along in 1827, I think, that, it occurred.

was' tho pnly: to tho
blpoily deed, aud' I kept it a profouikl
secret for thirty Uvi! years!"

"Hemarkabler'
''Yes, sir, I didn't tell a living soul

.tlmt.I saW'tho .murder for that length
of time, iiiid Johu Sheefs, tho murder
er, was tlie first one I told it to. I was it

boy, aud I was skylarking around
down near, tlie south eu.d pf Mulberry
street,, just, after 'dark. I saw White
tiomo out of an alloy with a Yankee'
yoke.pn his shoulders, carrying two'
buckets pf ,w,'ater. Sheets came along
'j'ust then andj he struck White witli a
cane several times. White snatched
tho caue. from Sliiiets and struck him
several whacks over tho head with it.
Sheets jerked out his knif'o and plung-
ed it into White near tho .heart.
Whito staggered' off a few steps, gasp-
ing: 'I am a'dcad maul' fell upon his
face and. dlcdliir.two minutes. I can
remember the. heart-rendin- screams of
White's popr.jwifo when who learned of
ihis death., '

"Now, hero's the reason I didn't tell
what I saw: My brother in-la- Will
Qarpenter, was Pioiccuting Attorney
find I, knew if I appeared as a witness

the only witness Who saw the inur
,der Sheets aud all who favored' his
acquittal would say that Carpenter had,
gotten his little boy brother-in-la- to
swear to mado up testimony. Sheets
was tried, but the circumstantial evi-

dence, s not Btrong enough to con- -

vjet binii When I told Sheets about
my Knowieuge ot too aitair iiuity-uv- o

ytars afterward and convinced him of
ity uescriuiug me entouuier, ue

most fell in his tracks aud exclaimed:
My God, Greene, your evidence would

Iavo hung me! JjOuwvMe Uouricr i
Journal.

A Novel Dish.

IKMCIOIIS OMEI.KTrK JIADL 1'HOSl CMOS
Pi-- ' Tinr u'vthok skaki:.

I'ho 'gentleman' who has thus taken
tho epicurean cako is Doctor Hermes,
curator of tho Berlin Aqtiaiium. Tho
dbclor has several large pythons in his

snnkery, and one ot these, without a
lemonitory cackle, laid htm a hand

some batch of fifty-si- x eggs. The eggs
ooked good, and it occured to the doc

tor that here was a source of human
food which might bo available'to some
starving tragglcr in' a distant land
where snakes' aro more plentiful than
chickens, ho decided to test their mer
its ai an article ot food- - Now some men
would eat a nice lot of eggs alone, and,
smacking their Hp at tho reoolh-ction- ,

would afterward tell their friends how
ich tho feast had been. Not so with

Dr. Ilcrmcs. Ho invited a few gour-
mets to sharo bis delicasies with him,
and after they had, assembled ho began
experimenting boiling one of tho ser
pent's eggs for several minutes and
then opening it forjtheir delectation.
To his surprise, flip, boiling failed to
cqagulato thu contents of the leathery
siu'ii ami a gray .nquui was all mat was
tH bo seen ot the expected tujbij.

ins second essay was to mako an
omelette Uieaking a few of tho eggs
into a pan, ami nddiiiK tho usual con
diluents, ho placed thu mass, on the lire
and succeeded in presenting his friends

......-.- I .1. ..i.i. 1

wiiu a pj tuuii omeieiie suen as cannot,
1... ,.1.1..! 1 "... .1... 1: v ... A- -
uuuuiiuu 111 jiiii: uuun:uy iuw I tifK
boarding house. Hut even then thnv
somehow did not show any enlliiHiiisin
over it, notwithstanding that
"suielled uncommonly appetizing,
1 io doctor grasped tho bitnatiou ; ho
must lead in this assault upon the woiks
of prejudice. Ho tpok a good portion,
and never flinching under the gazo of
his confreres, lie' ate at it, and after
swallowing it helpodhiiiHelf toanoihe
generous poition and remarked "es

which, rendered in Anieii
can might be freely translated "bully."
ma us coiitngiuiis ; his menu,"
rallied, they attacked tho omeletto of
..!..... ti... ...!.... !. .1oiiunup 1Hb' '"i it nicy 1111

mediately organized iweiety to import
thu ova of pyjhons, bpa cpnstrii'tois
and auacondas'to supply a restaurant
to bo built in Herlin within whoso walls
prejudice shall bo unknown. Vort&t
and Stream.

Country peon 0 aro saving that if
meteorologists aro wliat ttiey profess, to
uo uiey win explain why tho peuiilia
spring weatner set baeic tlio strawberry
crop at least a fortnight, vet brought
111 me mosquitoes two Weeks ahead of

I"
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What the Girls should Gain.

Uy all means let tho girls learn how
cook. What right has a girl lo mar-

ry and go into a house of her own un-

less sho knows how to superintend
every branch of housekeeping, and she
cannot properly superintend unless sho
has some practical knowledge herself.
Most men many without thinking
whether the woman of his choico is
capable of cooking him a meal, and it

a pity ho is so shortsighted, as his
health, his cheerfulno's, and indeed his
success in life depends in a very great
degree on tho kind of food ho oats ; in
fact tho whole household is influenced
by its diet. Feed them 011 fried cakes,
fried meals, hot bread, and other indi-

gestible viands, day after day, and
they will need medicine to mako them
well. A man will tnko alcohol to
counteract the evil effects of such food,
and tho wife and children must bo phy-
sicked.

Let all girls havo a sharo in house-

keeping at homo heforo thoy marry ;

let each superintend somo department
by turns. It need not occupy half tho
time to seo that tho houso has been
properly swept, dusted aud put in order,

prepare puddings and mako dishes,
that many young ladies spend in read-
ing novels that enervate both mind and
body and unfit them for cvery-da- life.
Women do not, as a general rule, get
pale faces doing housework. Their
sedentary habits, in overheated rooms,
combined with food, aro to
blamo for bad health. Our mothers
used to pride themselves on their house-
keeping nnd lino .noedlu-wor- Haiti-mor- e

)(.

Recuperating .Worn Lands.

A practical farmer writes, as follows:
''ft is qq uso to tell a. man lo sow clover
When the land will hardly raise buck- -
Wheat. It won't catch oilly except in
little spots and those will ireczo out.

will tell my way. Plow the ground
May aid sow threo-tourt- h bushels to

the aoro. Fit the soil thoroughly be-

fore sowing. This crop will bo in blos-
som before June, when it should bo
rollea down and chained under ns ho
plows. Not later than July 10th, o

surface to a good bed andjsow tho
same again. This ci op will be grown
large and be in full blossom soon
enough to turn under and prepaid tho
ground for wheat. I have had second
drop grown four feet high. I bought

farm some parts of which weroviry
poor, hilly, and not easy ot access.
On these fields buckwheat has been
the key to success in bringing them
back to what they onco were. After
'two crops of buckwheat havo been
mowed under, clover will "catch.
Tho wheat crop ought to bo dressed
with three or five wagon loads of well
rotted manure W the acre. I place red
dover first to put power and life into
the land, and buckwheat secoud. For
worn soli buckwheat is the best by far,
ns it, grows so rapidly and can bo
turned down in one season and soil fit-

ted for wheat."

Happiness.

When you riso in tho morning form
the resolution to make tho day a happy
ono to a fellow creature. It is easily
dono; a left off garment to tho man
who needs it ; a kind word to tho sor-
rowful ; an encouraging; oxprtssion to
tho striving trifles in themselves light
as air will do at least for the twenty-tou- r

hours. And if vou are young, de-

pend jipou it, it will tell when you
at e old ; and if you are old, rest assuied
it will send you gently aud happily
down th stieam of limo to eternity,
ljy tho most simple arithmetical sum,
look at tho result. If you send 0110

person away happily through tho day,
that is 8115 in tho course of a year.
And suppose you live forty years only
after you commence that coarse of ined- -

oine, you havo mado persons
inppy at all events for a time. Sid- -

npj Smith.

Wear and Tear of Gold Ooiu.

Tho relativo cost in wear and tear of
gold coin as compared with bank notes
ms lately been investigated 111 liiig-au-

and tho advantage has been
found to bo largely with tho coin. To
manufacture a million of sovereigns
costs $10,000, or about a cent a piece.

11 fifteen years they loso 111 weight
opc-lial- t ot one per cent., or about
S?!i.),000, and become too light for
lurther use. Tins make their total

xpeiiso as currency for the fifteen
ears $!3.j,000. Tho paper and priut- -

ug of a million ono pound notes would
oot, it is estimated, four cents a piece,
or $ 10,000 at tho outset, and during

fteeu years thev would havo to be re
placed at least three times, or, with
active ue, six times, thin requiring an
outlay of certainly $100,000, and per.

ips bioOjOOO, tor tho same period
that a million sovereigns would remain

it circulation.

TACTS.

A letter from P. O. Sharpless, drug
gist, Marion, Ohio, in writing ot Tho
mas liiClectric Oil, says: "One man
was cured of soro throat of eight years'
standing with ono bottle." Wo havo a
Dumber of oases of rhuinatisni that
havo been cured when other remedies
have failed. Wo consider it the best
updicino sold.

Krxi'iNO Ki'st nto.11 Tools Tho
simplo preparation employed by Pro
fessor Ulmstead, ot Yalo College, for
thu puservatioii of scientific apparatus,
and which ho long ago published for
tho general good, declining to havo it
patented, is made by tho slow melting
together of six or eight parts of lard to
one of rosin, preventing rauuidity and
supplying an air-tig- film. Kubbed
011 a bugnt Eiirtaco ever so tlinily, it
protects and preserves tho polish eiteo-tuull- y,

aud it can bo wiped off nearly
clean, if over desired, as from a knlfo- -
blade; or it may bo thinned with coal-o- il

or benzine, If oxidation has begun,
no matter in how slight a degree, it
will go on under a coating ; it is there-fnr- o

essential that tho steel surfaco bo
both bright and dry when painted
over.

KIUNLY COMl'l.MNT CUKKU.

11, Turner, Hoohester, N. Y., writes ;

I have been for over a year subject to
serious disordor of tho kidiioys.nud often
unable to attend to business ; 1 procur-
ed your Burdock ltlood llittets, and
was relieved heforo half a bottle was
used. I intend to continue, as 1 feol
confident that they will entirely cm 0
me." Piico$1.00.


